Flight characteristics at transonic speeds.  1:  P-80A airplane investigation by Brown, H. H.
Exteneive f l i g h t  t e s t s  have 'been conducted a t  tbe h e s  Laboraton 
on the P-80A sirplane well  up i n to  the *ansonic range. 
I Pre~i0113 t o  the f l i g h t  t e s t e ,  a =-scale ~ o ~ ~ l  of the a m l a n e  
3 
~ 8 8  thom~gbly  teeted in the Amea 16-foot high-qeed tunnsl up t o  
a Mach ntmber of 0.85. Analyses of theoe t e s t  r e s u l t s  indicated tha t  
the airplane should posoesc satisfectozy a t ab i l i t y  and control 
charac ter i s t ics  up' t o  the imximm Mach number tas tad.  The basis  f o r  
this oplnion is the r e su l t s  shown in the first *,TO f i w e s .  
Fibnure 1 presents the elovator angle f o r  t r im in l eve l  f l i & t  
a t  20,000 f eo t  as  a function of Mach numBer . Tile so l id  cu rve  shows 
the r e s u l t s  based on the wind-tunnel t e s t s .  For p?qoees  of c ~ q a r i e o n  
the f l i @ t  tctet r e su l t s  aro  ebwn by the dasked c m e .  The tucking- 
under tendency as  indicated by the increase in LT-elevator an@e 
required above a Yich nmler of 0.70 was not considered serious since 
the p i l o t  r.muld presrrmably have mqle we3.uinf. Tne change w i t h  Mach 
number of the tucking =der was l ees  severs i n  f l i 9 t  than indicated 
from the wind--tunnel testa .  
Similarly in f i g m e  2 is shown the variation of required elevator 
w e  wtth acceleration factar  f o r  ~ a c h  ntrmbers of 0.80, o .S25, 
and 0 85. Thg m l i d  C I I r V 6 B  are based on the wlnd-tunnel r e su l t s  and 
the dashed cumea on f l i g h t  t e s t s .  Tnere was nothiw shown here , 
*ich would > r e a c t  a pitch-up. 
In sp i t e  of the reassuring nature of the ~.dnd-tunnel results and 
the careful mmner in trhich the f l i g h t  t e s t s  were conducted, a - 
condition was encountered d u r q  a dive a t  a Mac11 ntmiber of about 0 .a5 
*;ch produced a violent end inadvertent stall. This ?articular 
f e a h r e  of t h i s  afrplane remaha one ~f the major fac tors  which lMt 
operation of t h e  airplane t o  s t i l l  hi&er Mach nwdbcrs. 
Figure 3 shows a time his tory of some of the quant i t ies  evaluated 
during this dive. Tho lift coeff icient  rou,@ly follovrs the elevator 
motion up t o  about 13.25 seconds. A t  t h i s  point tho  l i f t  coeff ic ient  
rapidly began t o  increaee with anly a ~maU change i n  elevator w e  
and no ch-o in s t i ck  force.  
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Reexamination of the wind-tunnel data  f a i l e d  t o  indicate the 
Cause of the ?itch-u? f o r  two reasons : 
(1) The strength o l  the nodel l imited the CL ..to n vclue 
of 0.40 a t  a Mach number of 0.85, which was a lower 
value , than the value eno ountsred during the 
pitch-up. 
(2) Tunnel c o ~ d i t i o n s  e t  the la rger  lift c o d f  ic lonts  end 
highest Mach numbers ;rere close t o  c h o l s ~ .  
Comblnlrq the data obtained durinx the dive with the wind-t.~?nnel 
r e s u l t s  did afford a p a r t i a l  solut ion t o  the g-oblem. The fuselage 
due t q  . i t8 hi* c r i t i c a l  Mach nmber k-as el-ated a s  a cau.se of 
the pitch-u-g. me wi% p r e s s ~ e  dis t r ibut ions mde during the CLve 
a lso  enabled tlle pitchirq-moment coefficient of 'be -3 t o  be 
eliminate& as  a cause. The s y w 5 s e  loadFn-~s E ~ ~ i v e d .  f rou  the 
pressuro measurements showed only a minor CYf2rsnce compared t o  the 
lower Mach ri~raber reoul ts  and therefore down?resh changes were ruled 
out. Lastly, the effects  ace t o  the s h i f t  Cis m&le f o r  zero lift 
of the w i q  rrere obtained from t h e  wlnd-tuzulol bta o 
Ih f igura 4 the total out-of-trim pitchins-mamor,t coeff ic ient  
of the airplane during the p i t c h - q  is e h m  vi th Cn as  the abscissa. 
. Also s h m  is the out-of-b-lm pitching-moment coefficient furnished 
by the negative s h i f t  i n  the w e  f o r  zero lift as the a i r ~ l a n e  
decelerated. The difference between these two c m e s  regresents the 
destabilizing iafluence that nust be attribv-ted t o  something other 
than the wing and fuselage. 
fn ordez t o  detennlsle whether the flow con&itions a t  the t a i l  
or  whether the ta i l  character is t ics  were reqons ib le ,  the isolated 
horizontal  tail was tes ted in the Arms 16-foot lll.&-s2eed tunnel a t  
the Mach num3ers and. over the w e  of attaci: and elevator angle 
range reached-during the dive. - 
The r e su l t s  8hot:ed lars:,o chan;;ea i n  effectiveness of the t a i l ,  
eepocially a t  the high elevator deflections encotultered i n  the diire 
A 4 T h  c h q e  in efiectiveness, p l u ~  the immersion of' the t a i l  i n  the 
wake a t  higher lift coefficients,  whicli tends t o  accentuate i ts  effect ,  
ascounto f o r  the unstable action of the airplane in the sv.11-up. 
On the l e f t  side of f i g r e  5 the varia-tioil of t a i l  ;>itching 
. 
moment has b o e ~  plot ted against the Mach number determined from the 
i so la t ed  tall t e s t a .  The elevator deflectidn, which was w e d  .in $he 
dive, ie 12O, and the taii a w e s  of a t tack w e e  those which ~ ~ o u l d  be 
encountered by the t a i l  in  the p o c e s s  of the p i t c h - u ~ .  
If it were presumed tha t  t h ~  prll-up were mace a t  s constent 
Mach number of 0.87 and thc t  m e  ta i l  operate& a t  free-stream Mach 
nmber, a crossplot along the ve r t i ca l  l i n e  a t  a Mach number of 0-87 
would give Wle t a i l  contribution to the pi tchins  sament, of the 
a m l a n e .  Tho r e s u l t  is  ahoTm by the so l id  l i n e  on the r i g h t  s ide 
of f i p e  5 v i th  the CTl of the ai-lane a s  ths abscissa. It can 
be seen tha t  the t a i l  contribution is etabiliz'ing- 
An esthxition bascd on wind-tunnel results of the wake location 
shown i n  f i p w  6 shows, however, t h a t  the tail was i n  all probability 
gassing in to  the ~.&e aa Cn increased. 
I n  the upper p a r t  d f i g r e  6 eketch'd represents conditions a t  
a lift coeff icient  (about  0.10j and the t a i l  is pract ical ly  out 
of the uake. Sketch B shot~s conditions a t  a lift coefficient of 
about 0.50, ma 31:etch C show3 conditions a t  e l i f t  coeff i c i cn t  
of 0.80 vhen the t a i l  tms ?re= into the m e .  %e lower par t  of 
figure 6 sho~m the values of qE/q and decrement in Mach nirmbsr a t  
the t a i l  carr?sponding to  the u;qer sketchos. Thvs as  the a i q l a n e  
lift coefficient changeC i " r ~  0.5 t o  0.8 a t  o constant free-stream 
Mach number, the ta i l  Mcch number decreaasd by 6bmt 0.08 . 
: 
F i p e  7 showe the effect  ah. t h i s  M?ch nlrmSor decrease on the 
t a i l  contribution to  .the -airplane' 2 i t c h I q  mhent .  
. . 
In t h i s  case a s  the normal-force coefficient Crr a t  a constant 
Mach number is increased a t  a c a n s t a t  Mach n~wbcr the values shown 
by the dmhed+cume BTB produced taking in to  account the decrease in 
Mach number a t  the tail. This resu l t6  in a t a i l  contribution t o  the 
airplene p i t c h l q  mcxnent a i c h  i s  neutral  o r  destabilizing above a 
lift coeff icient  of 0.7. 
Addiw thia  type of tailgitching-moment contribution 'co the 
change in +atin which occurred duo t o  the decreaeing Mach number 
dur- the dive ineans ea apparent in s t ab i l i t y  of the en t i re  a i r j l ane  
above a lift coof f icfent  of 0.5. 
- 
. . It i s  to be emphasized that tkia i n s t ab i l i t y  aid not ex le t  a t  
a l l  other elevator def lec  ti-. For e m l o ,  f i ~ l l r e  7 shows the 
r e s u l t s  of a similar analysis for an elevator rngla of 4.b0, which 
was required f o r  trim in l eve l  f l i g h t  a t  a Placlz n~rmber of 0.87. In 
t h i s  case tho inf'luence of the wake is considcra3ljr l c s s  h q o r t a n t  
and the t a i l  contribution is s tab i l iz ing  t h r o ~ ~ . ~ ~ o ~ t  the aq le-of -a t tack  
range. This accounts f o r  t h e  normal var iat ion of olsvator angle 
aaainst  Mach r;umber and elqvator angle q a i n s t  acceleration of 
gravity g over the l imited r q e  f o r  yrhich it was possible to derive 
these r e s u l t s  fron the t ~ c ? - t ~ m n e l  t e s t s  oi" the c w l e t e  model. 
Since the airplane i s  ~ n s t a b l e  a t  hi* Me.c:l nt.nibers,it becomes 
of in t e res t  t o  determine what r a t e s  of elevator res?ome are  reqv-ired 
of the p i l o t  t o  f o r e s t a l l  scch a pitch-up as did. occvr. By using the 
conditions' a t  the start of the gitch-ug, the clnanp in  the no- 
acceleration f ac to r  with t l m e  wm determined with various r a t e s  of 
elevator motion r ~ s i ~  a stcp-by-stw-3 solution of the equations of 
motions. 913 reslats are ehown in f igure 8. With nno time delay in 
the  p i l o t  resgonso a ra$e o f  e levator  motion or" 2P per  eecond 
wae suf f ic ien t  t o  >revent the acceleration bui ldirq uz t o  a s t a l l .  
W i t h  a querter-second t i m e  delay,  which is abowt t h o  beat responae 
which can be expected from a p i lo t ,  a r a t e  02 elevator motion of 
almost k0 per second %'Be needed t o  @event a staJ1. For time delayn 
much longer 1;5an a quarter of a second, the requ2rccl. r a t e s  became 
unreasonably lerge. Acttrally a :$lot responds to  e. change i n  
acceleration and since the pitch-up motioli a t  first pmduced only a 
emall acceleration c k q e ,  t h o  p i l o t ' s  resgonae tlme was quite long 
As a rssult, it is improbable that a p i l o t  w i l l  bs able t o  prevent such 
a stall.. 
The f a c t  t ha t  a imlanes w i t h  h i  e r  c r i t i c a l  M'~.ch nclnbers have 
exceeded Mach numbers of 0.85 o r  0.8 f? without s h i l m  s t a b i l i t y  and 
control troubles may merely i d i c a t e  poetpnernent 05 t h i s  c?eqer t o  
a higher Mach number. The necessity f o r  testing in tile transonic 
w@d. tupnels t o  higher l i f t  coefficients and larger elevator deflections 
is apparent. If this is not possible becatrao or" t he  l imitation of 
the  model or  wind tunnel, t hen  recourse can be a d s  t o  a study based 
w iaglated t a i l  t e s t s  and wake prof i les  similar to t h a t  &one i n  
this case, 
Figure 1.- Variation of elevator angle for trim in level flight at 
20,000 feet with Mach number. 
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Figure 2.- Variation of required elevator angle with acceleration 
20,000 FT. 
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Figure 3. - Time history of dive. 
Figure 4. - Out-of -trim pitcning-moment coefficients during pitch-up. 
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Figure 5.- Tail pitching-moment coefficient with large elevator 
deflection. 
Figure 6.- Estimated wake at the tail and the effect on local Mach number. 
Figure 7.- Tail pitching-moment coefficient with a modarate elevator angle. 
Figure 8.-  Effect of rate of response and time delay in preventing 
a stall. 
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FLIGET CHARACTERISTICS AT TRANSONIC SPEEDS 
I1 - F E E A R C H  A m  
By Walter C ,  Williams 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
The A i r  Forces, the Navy, and the  RAGA have been engaged i n  a 
cooperative program far the development and procurement of a se r i e s  
of .research airplanes which would have potent ial  c h a e c t e r i s t i c s  
qeceesary far l eve l  f l igh t  i n  the traasonic- and supersonicspeed 
zones. Th$s program was undertaken i n  ant ic ipat ion of' the increased 
import$lnce'of f l i g h t  research i n  the transoniclapeed range, vnere the 
aerodgPamic character is t ics  of airplanes were kncwn t o  show large 
and sudden changes. The range of airplane configuration8 f ly ing  o r  
under construction include straight-wing t a ~ e s  with conventional 
a i r f o i l  sections, straight-wing types with a supersonic a i r f o i l  
section, sweptbacbwing typee, and t a i l l e s s  sweptback-wing t n e s .  
The manufacturers involved a r e  Bel l  Aircraf t  Corp., Douglas A i r -  
cra f t  Co., and Northrup Aircraft C o r p .  Two types of these airplanes 
are flying: the Douglas D-558 Phase I airplane procured by tbe 
Navy; and the Be l l  XS-1 procured by the A i r  Fcrces. The airplanes 
represent the first phase of the program and a re  being used to  
explore the limits t o  which an airplane of re la t ive ly  ccnventional 
design can be flown. 
The Navy procured from the Douglas Aircraf t  Co. the D-558 Phase I 
airplane. This airplane has a 10-percent-thick s t ra ight  wing with 
an aepect r a t i o  of 4 aadm&percent-thick horizontal tai l .  The 
power plant is a TG-180 turbojet  engine. The Douglas Aircraf t  Co. 
recently turned one of theee airplanes over t o  the NACA a t  Muroc, 
Cal i f .  The ins taUat ion  of mACA recording instrumentation has been 
completed and f l i g h t  t e s t s  of t h i s  airplane a r e  e q e c t e d  t o  begin 
t h i e  week. This airplane w i l l  be used f o r  the mea.surement of sta- 
b i l i t y  and control character is t ics  and over-all  aercdynamic loads 
by use of s t e i n  gages throughout the allowable speed range of the 
atrplanh; 1% is expected t h a t  a ~tecond D-558 Phas-e I airplane w i l l  
be delivered %g the NACA within the next several weeks and t h i s  a i r -  
p h n e  w i l l  be used f o r  detailed measurements of the pressure dis- 
t r ibut ion  on the wing and on the horizontal tail .  
The Be l l  XS-1 airplane was procured by the A i r  Forces. This 
airplane has a s t ra ight  wing with an aepect r a t i o  of 6 and is parered 
by an RM-1 l iquid oxygen-alcohol rocket engine. Two of these air-  
planes have been completed, One airplane has a 10-percent-thick wing 
and an &percent-tuck horizontal. t a i l ;  whereas, the other airplane 
has an Sperceht-thick 'wi& :and's he rcec t - th i ck  t a i l .  
The acceptance t e s t s  on the 6 1  airplane ccnducted by the 
Be l l  Aircraf t  Corg. have been campleted. D;rlng these t e s t s  
IQACA instruments were inetglled t o  measure s t a b t l i t y  and control 
character is t ics  and aerodynamic loads up t o  a Mach nunber of 0.8 
which was the contractural limit of. the t e s t s .  These t e s t s  showed 
t h a t  the airplane had good handling Qiaalities with no unusual char- 
ac t e r i s t i ce .  
. . 
Upon completion of the acceptance tea ts ,  one Y'S-l airplane 
(with a 10-percent-thick wing a@ an b-percent-thick horizontal t a i l )  
wae aeeigned t o - t h e  NACA for a systematic etep-by-step'inveotigation 
of- f l ight t o  exploi t  the fill 'capabilities. of the type i n  the 
-trant30nic-speed range. The s w  i n s t k m n t a t i o n  used i n  the accbpt- 
ance t e s t s  w i l l  be used in  the early phase of these t e s t a .  Later 
t e s t s  w i l l  include d e t a i l  presaur*edistribuf;ion msa suraments . ~ h e s e  
t e s t s  a r e  just  get t ing under way having been delayed by mechanical 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  . The other XS-1 alrplane ( w i t h  an %tsercent-thici=' wing 
and a &percent-thick horizontal t a i l )  was taken'vv'er by the Fl ight  
Test Division a t  Wright $$eld f o r  ase i n  an accel2rated t r s m ~ n i c -  
flight progam. These t e s t s  would d i f f e r  fram RACA t e s t s  i n  that 
no detailed Inveeti@ticma would. be made, and as  la&+ an' increase 
i n  Mach number ae compatible with safety would be made, i n  each f l i g h t .  
If necessary, f l i g h t  would be made a t  extreme a l t i t udes  (50,oaO ' t o  
60,000 f t ) .  This is a cooperative program between the !*fright Fiela  
Fl ight  Test Division and the MACA. NACA inatr-mentation is used on 
dl f l i & t a ,  dab reduc$ion and aoalysis. are peflormed by 
-NACA personnel, and the f ly ing  is  done by a Wricht ~ i e l d ' F l i g h t  Test 
Division p i lo t .  The instrument ins ta l la t ion ,  however, is not a s  
caaprehensive a s  i n  the MACA XS-1, T e l e n c t e r i q  and recording 
instnunents a r e  us& t o  measure airspeed a l t i t ~ d e ,  elevator, r igh t  
a i le ron  and s t ab i l i ze r  position, normal, trans-rerse, and longitud!.nal 
accelerstion, shear and bending moment on the r!&t horizontal t a i l ,  
and bending mcmnent on ths  r igh t  wing, These tests 'have been i n  
progress several months and the data presented herein a re  rosul t s  
obtained in t h e  accelerated transonic progrm up t o  s Mach number 
of 0.9. 
TESTS, RE-, AND DISCUSSION 
. A preliminary airspeed cal ibrat ion was nade :b r ing  the accept- 
ance t e s t s ,  These r e s u l t s  showed the  s ta t ic -~ressure  e r ro r  t o  be of 
the order of 1/2 perc?ent up t o  a Mach rmmber of 0.8.. AB the f l i g h t s  
of the  airplane progressed t o  higher speeds, cal ibrat ion of the 
s tat ic-pressure e r ror  of the airspeed head was made. The calibra- 
t i o n  was made uaing radar t o  obtain t rue a l t i tude .  The r e su l t s  of 
the cal ibrat ion up t o  a h c h  number of 0.92 az-e given i n  f igure 1 
where the e r ror  is  expressed a s  the r a t i o  of e r ro r  i n  Mach number 
t o  corrected Mach number and is plotted a s  a function of corrected 
Mach number. Figwe 1 shows that below a Mach number of 0.83 the 
airspeed head i e  indicating s t a t i c  pressure lower than t rue  s t a t i c  
pressure; whereas above a Mach number of 0.83, an increasing e r rc r  
in s t a t i c  pressure above t rue  s t a t i c  is indicated. It is  believed 
t h a t  t h i s  var iat ion i n  static-pressure e r ror  above a Mach number M 
of 0.8 ie caused by the formation of a shock on the airspeed head 
i t s e l f  and the shock i s  moving back on the head towards the n ta t i c  
holes. No correction was applied t o  the total-head measurement since 
the  total-head measurement is not e-qected t o  be affected by shock-- 
wave formation u n t i l  a free-stream Mach number of a t  l e a s t  unity is 
reached. The airspeed head used i n  t h i s  case is  a Koflsman Type D-1 
h i g h p e e d  head mounted on a born l-chord le rg th  ahead of the l e f t  
wing t i p .  ' 
. 
Most t ramonic f l i g h t  t e s t a  have been limited by the changes 
in longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  and trim, and these data have been of 
primary concern i n  the -1 t e s t s .  The r e su l t s  obtained a re  pre- 
sented in figure 2 where elevator poeition and force a r e  plotted a s  
functions of Mach number for  two s t ab i l i ze r  gositions. The elevator 
positions ohown here a r e  measured r e l a t ive  t o  the s tab i l izer ,  and 
the  s t ab i l i ze r  positions a re  r e l a t ive  t o  the fusekge  reference l ine .  
With the e tab i l izer  s e t  a t  an angle of incidence it of l.oO, the 
p i l o t  stopped a t  a Mach nunber of about 0.88 because of the large 
t r i m  forces required and the forward posit ion of the s t ick .  A nose- 
down trim cbange i s  indicated a t  the higheet Mach number. With the 
~ t a b i l i z e r  s e t  a t  an angle of incidence of 2.2O the p i l o t  continued 
f l i g h t  up t o  a Mach number of 0.92. I n  going t o  th ia  epeed, three 
t r im changes were encountered. The first, which beean a t  a Mach 
number of about 0.8 was i n  the nosedarn direct ion which the p i l o t  
carrected w i t h  up elevator. Above a Mach number of about 0.87, the  
nose-dam trim condition is al leviated and the airplane tendo t o  
p i tch  upward, and then,the p i l o t  corrected with d a m  elevatorj  1 
a t  the highest MaGh'hdber the airplane is again sharing a tendency 
toward noee-dam tr im position. Moat t e s t s  have terminated somewhere 
In the region of the f i r s t  trim change because with conventional 
f ighters  the control forces involved are  large. I n  the presont case 
the range of forces Iuthe  trim changes ie of the order of 10 pounds. 
The changes i n  elevator angle for  trim were a l s o  not large (of the 
order of bO). Because of the small control forces and motions, the 
. . .  
p i l o t  did no" objeot t o  the m&i~+i  tigxi'clulngis.  he forces a r e  . . - 
low ih  this case because CG',$ieta '*:at, a"mcderatply lS&h 
a l t i t ude  (about 30,000 f t ) '  a M  bdca$e9"€he .elevators a r e  very smtll. . 
With a larger  a i rpur ie  'or a t  'a ' lower 'ai t icude these c ~ n t r o l  charac- , , 
t e r i s t i c a  would probably be objectSo&ble. Data fY.w the Langley &foot 
high-speed-t.mel t e s t s  .,arid fp* wing-flqw t e s t s  of' XS+l models ..are - 
i n  general . . .  qual i ta t i se  agre&nt , . .  w$$h . . . . . . . . .  fli'gbt' data;' . . , :  
. - .  
. , <  
. . *> 4.:. : : ~. 
f i a k  th elev&tor p w i t i m -  re'quired to< trim with two s t ab i l i ze r  
positions, a lneasure of t h e  r e l a t ive  ' e f f e c t i ~ e n o l o d  the elevator 
was obtained: These data a re  s h h ' . . i n .  f i gu re  3, where the r a t i o  .of 
the  change' i n  s t ab i l i ze r  incidence ~ a t l A 6 e  :to change i n  elevator- 
posit*. i e  as k f inc t iqn  ' h c h  .m&ber M. ~et.wpen a .  Mach 
number of ,  0.72 and 0.87 t h e  re la t ive  . .  e l ~ v a t o r  , . . effectiveness . is . . . .  - 
reduce$ by yr .e ,  tban 50 percent. ~c . . : . , . . . . .  
. . 
- . , , . 
l h l s  reduction i n  elevator effectiveniss i n  the speed ringe \ 
tes ted af fec ts  the m a ~ i t u d e  of the trh chandes a s  noted by the 
p i lo t ,  but i n  f igure 4, where the pitching-mment coeff?.cient of the 
wing-fuselage ~ ~ E i n a t i o n  is plotted 8 8  a function of Mach number, 
it can be eeen tha t  the  trim cbnges a r e  beins caased by changes on ' 
the wing. .These data were obtainsd by using meassred values of 
horizont+l t a i l  loads. Verg l i t t l e  data have been obtsined t o  show 
the longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  i n  accelerated i f i g h t  but it is indicated 
that khb a t a b i l i t y ' a s  evidenced by the p i lo t ,  t ha t  is  the elevator 
motion requlred t o  produce a given acceleration, is  great39 increased . 
above a Mach number of 0.85. Same of t h t s  increase i n  the elevator 
angle per l i f t  coefficient CL is caused by the decrease i n  elevator 
e f f ec t ivenes ,  but the data though meager, indiccte tha t  t he  a i r p h e  
i s  becaming more s$able. These character is t ics  w i l l '  be i n v e e t i a t e d  
in d e t a i l  during the NACA t e s t a  of the XS-1. 
, . 
Diff ich l t ies  have been experienced i n  recent t e s t s  a t  transonic 
speeds with gne-dimemi61 f l u t t e r  or buzz. There has bcen no eui- ' 
dence of buzz i n  .the data of the XS-1 t e s t s .  One p:obabld contri- -', 
buting fac tor  t o  the absence of t h i s  osc i l la t ion  in addition t o  the . 
t h i n  w i n g  section is  the large amount of f r i c t i o n  i n  the ai leron 
control iy&eG.'he-fricti6n i n  t h e  aiierons is of the orcer of 
, 
20 foot-pounds. The aerodynamic hinge-moraent coefficient f o r  the 
dynamic preesure ' q corresponding t o  a Mach number o$ 0.85 a t  
30,000 f e e t  and n e g l e c t i q  the effect6 of Mach number on the hiwe 
moment coefficient is  of the order of 6.9 foot-pounds degree. 
Hydraulic dampers a re  ins ta l led .but  have not been used, There has 
been no evidence of abrupt changes in  the. f loa t ing  tendencies of the 
ai lerons.  The p i lo t  did report  a right wing heaviness which he 
, 
noticed a t  a Mach number of about ,0,,88 a@ which continued up t o  'a 
Mach number. of 0.92. , Fi- 5 shows .that the r ight  ai leron angle 
for  trdm incrsyed in the .dowgward d,Jrection wit4' .. . increaeing.'Mach . . . , _.. 
number. 
. . _ .  . _ .. . : , . . . . , . . . :.  , . . 
. A n  unmual unclanrped l a t e r a l  osci l lat ion h a s  .occurred i n  scme 
f l igh t s .  Because of the usual s t a b i l i t y  boundaries it' would,.,be 
expected tha t  the airplane would be stable because the d i r e c t i o m l .  
e t ab i l i ty  is very high and the l a t e r a l  e t ab i l i ty  is moderate. The 
osci l lat ions have. occurred i n  steadg gliding f l i g h t s  and in  tuims 
f r a r m  a Mach number of 0.7 t o  a Mach number of 0.85. It was thought 
tha t  these oecillations were posgibly caused by fuel sloshing. A 
series oP t e e t e  ma Plade therefore with varying amaunt@ of fieJ on 
board. These tee te  showed tha t  the f u e l  had little effec t  on the 
damping of the short period oscillation. 
Another d i f f icul ty  which hae limited the Mach number a t  which 
airplanee are  flown has been buffeting. The buffet boundary and the 
l i m i t  l i f t  for the IS-1 are  shown i n  figure 6 a s  a function of Mach 
number. These data were obtained in  level  f l igh t  or in  gradual turns 
with the s tabi l izer  s e t  a t  an incidence angle of 2.2'. L i m i t  lift 
has been determined fram meaeuremente where l i f t  ceased t o  increase 
although increasing up elevator was being applied. Although buffeting 
has been experienced i n  level  f l igh t ,  it has not been disconcerting 
t o  the p i lo t  because the b u f f e t i w  is not severe. The maximum 
buffeting t a i l  loads were obtained a t  l i m i t  l i f t  f r a  a Mach number 
of 0.76 t o  a Mach number of 0.80 and were of the order of A400 pounds. 
A t  Mach numbers above 0.80 the buffeting t a i l  loads decreased, and 
up t o  a Mach number of 0.92 the buffeting t a i l  lmda were l e s s  tA%n 
22% pounds. 
CONCLUSf ONS 
The data obtained for the ItS-1 airplane ahow tha t  most of the 
d i f f i cu l t i e s  expected i n  the transonic range have been experienced, 
and although conditions are not normal, the airplane can be flown 
sa t i s fac tor i ly  a t  l eas t  t o  a Mach number of 0.92. The following 
resul t8 have been noted i n  detail:  
, . ::. ,. . .la The. pirp.lane haa .experienced longttudinal trim changes i n  
the speed range from a Mach nynber of 0.8 t o  a Mach number of 0.92, 
but the control forces associated with these trim changes have been 
emal l .  The pi lo t  has been able , ,  therefore, t o  control the airplane, 
2. The elevator ef fec t ivenes~~ has decreased by more than 
50 percent i n  going fmm a Mach number of 0.7 t o  a Mach ~uIUber of 0.87. 
. 
Thia lose in elevator eff'ectiveneea hae affected the magni-cude of 
the t r i m  changea, but'$& actual  trin changes have been caused by 
changes in the wing-fuselage mament. b 
3. l o  ai leron buzz or asgoofated phenomena hse been eqerienced 
up t o  a Mach number of 0.9. The airplane becomes r ight  wing heavy 
but can be trimmed with aileron. 
4. Buffeting hae been experienced in  level  f l i gh t  but has been 
very mild up t o  a Wch.nmber of 0.92. The t a i l  loads associated 
with the buffeting . have . been emall. 
M A C H  NUMBER, M 
Figure 1. - Variation of Mach number error A M/M with corrected 













MACH NUMBER, M 
Figure 2.- Variation of elevator position and force with Mach number. 
XS-1 airplane. 
MACH NUMBER .M 
FIgure 3. - Variation of elevator effectiveness factor A a t /~8 ,  with 
Mach number. 
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MACH NUMBER, M 
Figure 4.- Variation of wing-fuselage pitching-moment coefficient with 
Mach number. XS -1 airplane. 
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Figure 6.- Buffet boundary and Wt lift. XS-1 airplane. 
